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••• 
A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY 
Published by News & Information Services 
Ceremony highlights women's achievements 
The Celebration of Women Awards, a high-
light of Women's History Month, recognized 
students, faculty and staff members who serve 
as role models, and work to advocate and sup-
port the rights of women on campus and in the 
community. 
About 100 people attended the March 19 event 
in the Kirkhof Center. The ceremony is spon-
sored by the Women's Commission, Women's 
Center, Positive Black Women and Women 
and Gender Studies. 
Maria Cimitile, associate professor of phi-
losophy and associate dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences, received the Barbara 
Jordan Award. Presented by the Women and 
Gender Studies department, the award rec-
ognizes a faculty member who is a longtime 
advocate for women's issues and has worked 
to bridge the gap between traditional academic 
fields and women and gender studies. 
When introducing Cimitile, Sonia Dalmia said 
Cimitile has "had her running shoes on" since 
starting at Grand Valley. "She is an incred-
ible role model for women and has worked 
to boost enrollment of women in the under-
represented field of philosophy," said Dalmia, 
associate professor of economics. 
Cimitile is a member of the West Michigan 
Women's Studies Council and has served 
Across Campus 
Career Services awards 
mini-grants 
To enhance internship opportunities for stu-
dents, Career Services has given mini-grants , 
totaling $8,000, to four College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences departments: biology, geology, 
psychology and writing. 
Latoria Thomas-Lee, assistant director and 
internship specialist, said funds will be used to 
develop promotional materials, redesign Web 
sites and compensate faculty members devel-
oping their department's internship program. 
GRAND VALLEY 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
as a member of the 
WGS Advisory Board, 
Women's Commission 
and student group 
FORGE. 
Connie Ingham, academic 
department coordina-
tor for biology, received 
the Maxine Swanson 
Award. Presented by the 
Women's Commission, 
the award recognizes 
someone who has provid-
ed leadership in support 
of the rights of women on 
campus. 
Ingham was named last 
year to the employment 
subcommittee of the 
Photo by Amanda Pitts 
Faculty and staff members who received awards are, left to right, 
Connie Ingham, Carol Sanchez, Maria Cimitile and Karen Gipson. 
President's Diversity 
Assessment Committee. In 2004, she coor-
dinated a campus discussion on the state 
constitutional amendment to ban gay unions; 
she also developed.Fireside Chats, monthly 
meetings at which white women and women 
of color come together to learn about different 
cultures. 
The Women's Commission also presented 
Impact Awards to Karen Gipson, associate 
professor of physics , and Carol Sanchez, pro-
fessor of management and director of interna-
tional business programs. 
The Women 's Center presented its Outstanding 
Female Student awards to Aleece Bell, Jazz 
McKinney and Samantha Schenk. Jean Enright 
Scholarships were presented to Schenk and 
Ann Marie Carson. Positive Black Women 
Scholarships were given to Mikyia Aaron, 
Reba Fuggs, Shannon Ingram, Patrice Njoh, 
Esiloza Omoh, Bridget Robinson and Latricia 
Trice. 
···---------------------------
Students who participate in an internship have 
a more realistic expectation about their careers, 
she said. 
Bryan Bolea, affiliate professor of psychology, 
called the psychology practicum an "under-uti-
lized resource" by students and said the grant 
will be used to update and distribute recruit-
ment materials. "We want to make it known, 
and attractive to, a wider group of students," 
he said. 
The mini-grants were awarded in February. 
Thomas-Lee expects the program will be 
offered again in the fall, pending funding. 
Tax code changes could 
cost faculty, staff 
Under a new tax law that took effect January 
1, faculty and APs who work an academic year 
assignment and have chosen the 12-month pay 
option, may owe more in taxes. The new tax 
law could mean paying an additional 20 per-
cent in income taxes . 
Faculty and staff members will receive a pay 
election form electronically in April. The form 
continues on page 2 
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Across Campus 
continued from page 1 Grand Valley Trumpet Ensemble also won first place in 2006. 
offers two options: to receive salary over the academic year, or receive 
salary over a 12-month period. The form explains that nine-month facu lty 
or staff members who elect their payment spread throughout the summer 
and leave their position at the end of the academic year, wi ll have their 
pay continue through summer. Those who have it paid sooner will pay an 
additional 20 percent in income taxes. 
Members of the winning trumpet ensemble are Jeffrey Lewandowski, 
Jeffrey Northman, Hunter Eberly, Alex Wilson and Mark Peterson. In the 
undergraduate solo competition, Lewandowski won third prize. Northman 
was declared runner-up in the Historical Division Competition. 
Whipps receives Mellow Prize 
For more information, visit www.irs.gov/newsroom or contact Human 
Resources at x 12215. Judy Whipps , chair of the 
Department of Liberal Studies 
and associate professor of phi-
losophy, was awarded the Ila 
and John Mellow Prize from the 
Society for the Advancement 
Grand Valley trumpet ensemble 
wins national championship 
of American Philosophy. The 
announcement was made at the 
recent SAAP annual meeting at 
Michigan State University. 
The award recognizes excel-
lence in advancing the American 
philosophical tradition toward 
Judy Whipps 
the resolution of current personal , social and political problems. The 
prize was awarded to Whipps for her paper, "Learn to Earn: A Pragmatist 
Response to Contemporary Dialogues about Industrial Education." 
A Grand Valley 
trumpet ensemble, 
under the direction of 
Associate Professor 
of Music Richard 
Stoelzel, won first 
prize by unanimous 
vote at this year 's 
National Trumpet 
Competition Trumpet 
Ensemble Division. 
The competition was 
held March 13-16, 
at George Mason 
University in Fairfax, 
Virginia. 
Trumpet Ensemble members are, left to right, 
Hunter Eberly, Jeffrey Northman, Jeffrey 
Lewandowski, Mark Peterson and Alex Wilson. 
Whipps said her paper draws from previous theories in a contemporary 
context. While extolling the virtues of bringing the texts and methods of 
the liberal arts into dialogue with one's vocation, caution should be exer-
cised not to merely educate "workers" to become trapped in lower eco-
nomic classes. 
All three of Grand Valley's trumpet ensembles were accepted into this 
prestigious competition, making it the most represented school at this 
year's competition, which included such prestigious schools as the 
Juilliard School, Indialla Univei:sity, Boston University and others. The 
Her paper promoted education and vocation together to enhance personal 
meaning, enrich and support democracy and promote equality between the 
economic classes. 
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The GVSU Forum is published by the News 
and Information Services Office. The submis-
sion deadline is Tuesday noon. Send publi-
cation items to Michele Coffi ll , editor, c/o 
forum @gvsu.edu. Telephone: 616-331-222 1. 
Fax: 6 16-331-2250. 
Faculty and staff members can find an online 
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www.gvsu.edu/forum. 
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GVNOW 
To see video features and daily campus 
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GRAND VALLEYll 
Grand Valley Magazine is published quarterly 
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site at www.gvsu. edu/gvmagazine. 
Grand Valley State University is an 
affirmative act ion/equal o pportunity institutio n. 
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GV Faces 
Ted Sundstrom 
Professor of Mathematics 
To help teach his students effective writing and tech-
nology skills, in addition to mathematics concepts, 
Ted Sundstrom wrote his own textbook. 
Sundstrom, professor of mathematics, said he 
believes that students need to be able to write and 
communicate their mathematical ideas effectively. 
When he began teaching these ski lls, he saw a lack 
of textbooks that supported his ideas. 
Eight years ago Sundstrom took a sabbatical to write 
a preliminary edition of his textbook, Mathematical 
Reasoning: Writing and Proof, which was later 
published by Prentice Hall. The Mathematics 
Department has used the book as the textbook 
for the undergraduate course "Communicating in 
Mathematics" since 2001. It was available nation-
wide two years later and last year, a second edition 
was published. 
"This book has been a real highlight of what I've 
done," he said. "To have the publisher want a second 
edition was very gratifying." 
The textbook has been well-received by Grand 
Valley students. 
"Students I have worked with have told me they 've 
kept and used it as a reference in other courses," 
said Sundstrom. "Writing in mathematics is more a 
part of the culture of college mathematics than ever 
before. It's becoming a 
necessity." 
This is not the first shift 
Sundstrom has seen in 
required mathematical 
ski ll s. 
"Since the mid '80s, I 
have focused on trying 
to find the best ways to 
learn mathematics using 
technology. In Grand Ted Sundstrom 
Valley courses, students 
use computers to explore 
ideas and concepts as well as a tool for helping solve 
problems," he said. 
Sundstrom and his colleague Charlene Beckmann 
co-authored a technology-driven textbook, Exploring 
Calculus with a Graphing Calculator, in the early 
1990s. 
"There was a good deal of resistance to using com-
puters and graphing calculators in mathematics 
courses in the late '80s and '90s," said Sundstrom. 
"Now computers are part of everyday life and stu-
dents are becoming used to using them in their study 
of mathematics." 
In 2005, Sundstrom received the Award for 
Distinguished Teaching of College or University 
Mathematics from the Michigan Section of 
Mathematical Association of America. 
What's Ahead 
Tea party 
celebrates tradition 
Women's History Month events conclude this 
week with a popular activity that recalls the 
centuries-old tradition of tea parties. 
The Women's Center will host its annual tea 
party on Wednesday, March 26, from 3-4 p.m. 
in the Kirkhof Center, room 204. Tea and other 
refreshments wi ll be served. To RSVP, call the 
Women's Center at x12748 or send an e-mail to 
womenctr@gvsu.edu. 
On Thursday, March 27, students, faculty and 
staff members who contributed to the Women 's 
Center journal In Our Own Words will read 
selections. The event will take place from 10-
11 a.m. in the Cafe Biblioteque in Zumberge 
Library. 
Graphic artist to give 
presentation at UICA 
Grand Valley presents illustrator and author Joe 
Sacco, on Wednesday, March 26, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Urban Institute for Contemporary Arts, 41 
Sheldon Blvd., in Grand Rapids. 
Sacco has produced several award-win-
ning works of graphic journalism, including 
Palestine, Safe Area Gorazde, War Junkie and 
The Fixer. Sacco's work examines its subjects 
from a uniquely insightful perspective, hard 
won from his firsthand experiences in some of 
the most war-torn regions of our world. 
The Maltese-born, Portland-based author-art-
ist is currently at work on a book chronicling 
the southern Gaza Strip - past and present 
- Footnotes in Gaza. Sacco 's presentation will 
revolve around comics journalism, including his 
own compelling travels and the progress of his 
latest project. 
This event is free and open to the public. For 
more information, contact the Department of 
Art & Design at x 12952. 
Arts at Noon to feature 
comic opera 
An opera in less than an hour? This two-per-
son opera company brings a first to the Arts at 
Noon: a fully staged comic opera. 
With musical 
accompaniment 
by the GVSU 
Early Music 
Ensemble, mas-
ters of the genre 
soprano Kathleen 
Van De Graaff 
and husband, 
baritone Peter 
Van De Graaff, 
lead "Comic 
Intermezzo" at 
noon on Thursday, 
March 27 , in the 
Cook-DeWitt 
Center. For more 
Peter and Kathleen Van 
De Graaff will lead 'Comic 
Intermezzo' on Thursday in 
the Cook-DeWitt Center. 
information call xl3484 or visit www.gvsu. 
edu/music. 
Three professors 
will perform last lectures 
Three faculty members wil l present their " last 
lectures" during a Student Senate event on 
Thursday, March 27, at 7 p.m. in the Cook-
DeWitt Center. 
Corey Anton, associate professor of communi-
cations; Kedija Gadhoum, assistant professor 
of Modern Languages and Literatures; and 
Jennifer Stewart, associate professor of sociol-
ogy, will lecture on any topic they choose. 
Students, facu lty and staff members are invited 
to the event; refreshments will be provided. 
For more information, call Student Senate at 
xl2333. 
Immigrants' rights 
attorney high lights 
Cesar Chavez Week 
An attorney with more 
than a decade of expe-
rience of fighting for 
immigrants ' rights and 
political access for 
Latinos will highlight 
campus events during 
Cesar Chavez Week. 
Ricardo Meza, former 
assistant U.S. Attorney, 
will speak on Monday, 
March 31 , at I p.m. in 
Ricardo Meza 
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the Kirkhof Center, Grand River Room. His 
speech fo llows a silent march that will begin at 
noon at Zumberge Library. 
Meza began hi s career at the Mexican American 
Legal Defense and Education Fund and has 
returned to Chicago to led MALDEF's Midwest 
office. Founded in 1968, MALDEF is the lead-
ing nonprofit Latino litigation , advocacy and 
educational outreach organization. 
Other events during Chavez Week include: 
• Movie, "I Wonder What You Will Remember 
of September," Apri l 1, 1-2 p.m., Kirkhof 
Center, room 204. 
Documentary fi lmmaker Ceci lia Cornejo will 
di scuss her fi lm, her personal response to 
September 11 terrori sts attacks and how collec-
tive histories are passed to the next generation. 
• Lecture, "The Relationship Between Mexico 
and the U.S.," by Vicente Sanchez, honorable 
counsel of Mexico, April 2, 1-2 p.m. , Cook-
DeWitt Center. 
Sanchez wi ll discuss how Mexican Americans 
have contributed to America, and the social and 
political relationships between the two coun-
tries. His lecture wi ll honor the life of Chavez, 
the civil rights and labor leader who died in 
1993. 
Chavez week is sponsored by the Office of 
Multicultural Affairs and Latino Student Union. 
For more information, call x12177. 
President sets 
virtual office hours 
In an effort to make it easier to communicate 
with students, facu lty and staff members , 
President Thomas J. Haas will continue hi s vir-
tual office hours. The next session is March 31 
from 3-4:30 p.m. 
The office hours are set up like an online chat: 
users post questions and the president will 
be able to answer them directly online. Only 
GVSU students, facu lty and staff members have 
access to the site - users wi ll need to login 
using their Novell username and password. 
The site can be accessed by clicking on a ban-
ner on the university 's homepage or directly by 
visiting www.gvsu.edu/virtualofficehours. 
···--------------------------
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
In the News 
Peter Letzmann, adjunct instructor of public 
and nonprofit administration, was interviewed 
by National Public Radio for a story about 
the problems facing Detroit Mayor Kwame 
Ki lpatrick. 
John Philbin, assistant professor of communi-
cations , was interviewed by WGVU-AM for a 
story about new incentives to make Michigan a 
more desirable place to shoot movies. 
Sketches 
John Kilbourne, professor of movement sc i-
ence, was honored at the 25th anniversary 
celebration of the Philadelphia 76ers 1983 
Basketball Championship. He served as the first 
full-time conditioning coach in the NBA for the 
1982-84 76ers. 
Laurence Blose, associate professor of finance , 
was elected director of the Midwest F inance 
Association. He also served as editor of the 
Proceedings at the 2008 annual meeting of the 
association. 
Susan Mendoza-Jones, director of Integrative 
Learning, received the Outstanding Service 
Award from the Michigan College Personnel 
Association. 
WGVU received five awards from the 
Michigan Association of Broadcasters: Kurt 
continues on page 4 
••• 
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ALENDAR OF 
General Events 
Art Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Through March 28 
Gallery Hours: Art Exhibit, "Shifting Scale." 
1121 PAC. Call xl2564 for more information. 
Through April 14 
Campus Wellness hosts Run With Us. Tuesdays 
at 5 p.m. and Wednesdays at noon. 001 FH. 
Call xl3659 for more information. 
Mon., March 24 
Noon: Health and Wellness Alzheimer 's Support 
Group. 242 KC. Call xl801 l for more infor-
mation. 
Noon : History Colloquium. "Storms, 
Shipwrecks, Lighthouses, and the Irrelevancy 
of Great Lakes History," by Matthew Daley. 
1019 MAK. Call x13298 for more informa-
tion. 
4:30 p.m.: East Asian Studies Lecture. "A 
Marxist Perspective on Chinese Reforms," by 
Jiexiong Yi. 174 LOH. Call x18110 for more 
information. 
7 p.m.: Civil War Club presents "I'm a Good Ole 
Rebel: The Contemporary Southern View of 
the Civil War," by Scott Stabler. 102 Loutit 
Lecture Hall. Call x13298 for information. 
Tues., March 25 
Noon: Health and Wellness Workshop. "Don 't 
Just Dream About Retirement: Plan for It!" by 
Lindsey Des Armo. 104 KC. Call xl8011 for 
more information. 
Wed., March 26 
Noon: Allendale Toastmasters. 167 LOH. Call 
xl2204 for more information. 
Noon: Health and Wellness Workshop. "Don 't 
Just Dream About Retirement: Plan for It!" by 
Lindsey Des Armo. University Club Room, 
DEV. Call x 18011 for more information. 
Noon: Teaching and Learning with Technology 
Fair. 2064 MAK. Call x12598 for more infor-
mation. 
3 p.m.: Women 's Center Tea Party. 204 KC. Call 
x12748 for more information. 
Thurs., March 27 
7:30 a.m.: Grand Rapids Toastmasters. 
University Club Room, DEV. Call xl7337 for 
more information. 
Noon: Arts at Noon Series presents "Comic 
Intermezzo." CDC. Call xl3484 for more 
information. 
5:30 p.m. : Poverty Think Tank Series. "The 
University as a Public Good: A Community 
Conversation." 215/2 16 KC. Call xl8655 for 
more information. 
7 p.m.: Student Senate presents Last Lecture 
Series. CDC. Call xl2333 for information. 
Sat., March 29 
8 a.m.: Office of Multicultural Affairs hosts 
RICE Conference. Pew Grand Rapids 
Campus. Call x 12177 for more information. 
8:30 a.m. : Science Olympiad Regional 
Tournament. FH. Call xl2267 for more infor-
mation. 
VENTS 
Sun., March 30 
8 p.m.: Concert: From the Studio of Marlen 
Vavrikova. Sherman Van Solkema Recital 
Hall , PAC. Ca ll xl3484 for more information. 
Sports 
Tues., March 25 
3 p.m.: Softball hosts University of Missouri -
Rolla. 
Wed., March 26 
6 p.m.: Men 's basketball vs. Winona State. Elite 
Eight game, Springfield, Mass. 
Fri., March 28 
3 p.m.: Men 's tennis hosts Michigan Tech 
University. 
Sat., March 29 
10 a.m.: Men 's tennis hosts Lake Superior State 
University. 
1 p.m.: Baseball hosts Saginaw Valley State 
University. 
I p.m.: Softball hosts Mercyhurst College. 
2 p.m.: Men 's tennis hosts Calvin College. 
Sun., March 30 
Noon: Baseball hosts Saginaw Valley State 
University. 
I p.m.: Softball hosts Gannon University. 
---------------------------•••---------------------------
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
continued from page 3 
Steiner earned Best in Newscast; David Moore 
earned a Merit award in the same category; 
Shelley Irwin earned a Merit award in com-
munity involvement for "End of Summer Tour"; 
the "Grand Valley Sports Report" earned Best in 
Sports; and "Antiques Roadshow Pledge Night" 
earned Best in Membership Appeal. 
Maria Landon, affiliate instructor of market-
ing, wrote an article, "Can Small Restaurants 
Vie With Big Chains?" published in the Grand 
Rapids Business Journal. 
Firas Hindeleh, visiting assistant professor of 
mathematics, gave presentations, "Incorporating 
Maple Labs in Calculus Classes," and "Seven 
Dimensional Lie Algebras with a Four-
Dimensional Nilradical," at the University of 
Toledo. 
Cindi Winowiecki, client services manager for 
Conference and Event Planning, gave a presenta-
tion, "Internships: What They Can Do For You?" 
at the Association of Collegiate Conference and 
Events Directors International Conference in Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 
Richard Stoetzel , associate professor of 
music, served as chainnan of the College Solo 
Competition at the 2008 National Trumpet 
Competition held at George Mason University in 
Fairfax, Virginia. 
Mary Karpen, associate professor of chem-
istry, co-wrote an artic le, "Threonine 429 of 
Escherichia Coli Sigma70 is a Key Participant in 
Promoter DNA Melting by RNA Polymerase," 
published in the Journal of Molecular Biology. 
